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The following are the Congressional proceed-tog- s
of yesterday, continued from our FourthEdition

Washington, February 7.
Senate.

Jlvtning Semon.
The rrlgaiiTe, Executive and Judiciary Ap-propriation bill vms taken up, and Its reading- - was

continued.
4JLimen,ment WIUI adopted to appropriate

W0,000 for facilitating llegraphio communication
rTeen the Atlanlo and Pacific States.

following appropriation was stricken ont:
For legal and other necessary assistance In thedisposal of private land claims in UalHornia, ftsoou.
An amendment was adopted striking ont the

for extra compensation to officers oftb House of Representatives.
Mr. F ESSEN MEN, of Maine, offered an amend-

ment for the appointment ot eighty additional
Clerks for the Pension Otlice. Adopted.

Mr. TRUMBULL., ot Illinois, ottered an amend-
ment appropriating sisoo a year additional for thereporter of the Supreme Conrt when he shall be
obliged to issue two volumes ot reports in one
year. Adopted.

Mr. POLAND, of Vermont, offered an amend-
ment Increasing the salary of the District Jndge of
California to V5P00; the District Judges of Massa-
chusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Northern Illinois, Louisiana, Uregon and Nevada
to S4S00, and all other District Judges to S low per
annnm.

A motion was made by Mr. SHERMAN to place
the District of Ohio in the .1SUU salaries,

Mr. POLAND hoped this would not be done.
If the recommendation of the Committee on the
Judiciary was once departed from.it won Id be
Impossible to tell where it would end. Every Se-
nator would want his district Included.

Mr. Sherman's amendment was disagreed to.
Mr. POLAND offered an amendment Increasing

the salaries of the Judges of the Court ot Claims
to 951500. Disagreed to.

Mr. CONN ESS, of California, ottered an amend-
ment directing the Secretary of War to have the
territory between the Rocky Mountains and Sierra
Nevada surveyed for a new route to the Pacific.
Agreed to.

Mr. WILLIAMS offered an amendment increas-
ing the salary of the Chief Clerk ot the Senate to

4,noo; the Serjeant-at-arm- s to 83,500. Agreed to.
The bill was taken out of the Committee of the

'Whole and reported to the Senate, and the Senate
at ten o'clock adjourned.

Ilousa of RepreientatlTes
Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, resnmlngthe

floor on the bill to provide for the more efficient
government of the lnsnrrectionary States, pre-
faced his remarks by stating that the reference
made to him in the correspondence just read was
wholly false. He went on to say that while he
was willing to allow all proper latitude of debate,
any considerable delay at this period of the ses-

sion would be fatal to the bill, and he would there-
fore ask the House to second the previous ques-
tion at one o'clock

This was a bill, he Bald, for the purpose of giving
governments to ten States that were now without
a government. Congress was now almost unani-
mously of opinion that there were no governments
In those States known to the Constitution and laws
of the United States. For two years they had been
in a disorganized condition. Two years ago the
armies of a government calling Itself the confede-
rate States of America were conquered and that
government dispersed, and by the law of nations
the conqueror had a right to say what kind
of government should be administered there.
The reason why no government had been estab-
lished there before was that there had been divi-
sion in the councils of the nation, that the Execu-
tive had assumed to be a new government, to enact
new laws, and to establish new regulations of au
thority in the conquered territory. The sovereign
power of the nation repudiated, and had utterly
repudiated on all occasions, the authority which
bad thus attempted to establish governments
within those conquered provinces. It had waited
patiently too patiently, be thought in the hope
that some way might be lound to establish har-
mony In the councils of the United States, and
that the necessary government for those States
might be agreed upon without collision. That
nope had failed, and the longer Congress waited
the more pertinacious seemed to be the determina-
tion of the Executive to maintain his usurpation.

It had now become the duty ot Congress to as-

sert its rights and to do its dnty by establishing
some kind of government In those provinces,
which for two years had been in a state of an-

archy. For two years the loyal people there had
endured all the horrors of the worst anarchy. Ex-
iles, persecutions, murders, had been the order of
the day. The best men of those States were driven
irom their homes and compelled to live on the
cold charity of the cold north, where they were to
be seen living about everywhere, wandering
about, haggard and miserable, the ghosts of the
nnburied dead wandering on this side of the Styx.

He was tor making one other effort to protect
those loyal men from the cruelties, persecutions
andveneeance to which thev were subjected. If
Congress failed to Interfere effectually, it would be
responsible to the civilized world for the grossest
neglect of duty that any nation was ever guilty of
before humanity. In conclusion, he proposed that
epeeches should be limited to twenty minutes.

Messrs. ELDRIDOE and RANDALL, of Penn-
sylvania, objected.

Mr. BRANDEGEE, of Connecticut, addressed
the House in support of the bill. Of all the pro-
positions that had been submitted from the Joint
Committee on Reconstruction, this bill seemed at
once the clearest, the plainest, the most appro-
priate, the freest from constitutional objections,
and the plan the best calculated to accomplish the
two great master aims of reconstruction: the one
the garnering up of the fruits of victory, and the
other the restoration of peace on the only basis on
which peace and union could be restored, to wit:
protection to all, liberty to all, and rights to all.
This proposition commenced at the right end, and
employed the right tools for its accomplishment.
It commenced at the point where Grant left off the
work, at Appomattox, two years ago. It had one
purpose, to hold the revolted communities in the
grasp of war until the spirit of rebellion should be
laid down, as its arms had been laid down two
years ago. He saw in this bill a promise that the
word of the republic shall be unsheathed again;

shall be placed in the hand ot the greatest captain
of the age, and should be held by him suspended
once more over the beads of rebels, with the awful
memory of the reverberation ot the cannon which
opened Richmond to the Federal arms.

Mr. LE BLOND, of Ohio, In rising to oppose
the bill, said that Ohio was to have a State conven-
tion on Wednesday next, and, therefore, be would
not ltdulge In g declamations, (re-
ferring to Mr. Brandegee's speech,) but would
present his views in brief form. The adoption of
the law, he said, would be the death-kne- ll of civil
liberty on this continent, and would be the estab-
lishment of military despotism over the country.

The preamble of the bill did not embrace a sin-
gle truth in It, not one. The State organizations
in those States, he contended, were never broken
up. When the war ended they came back Into the
"Union as they had gone out. All that was neces-
sary was a surrender, and a declaration to the
American people that those States no longer made
war against the government of the United States,
but submitted to it, and would be loyal to the gov- -

nmant In future.
General Sherman, In his convention with Gene

ral Johnson, baa taia aown me true aoctrine, ana
f that aoctrine had been pursued, it would have

produced harmony and peace, and rendered all
this legislation unnecessary. This bill was the
same In principle as that introduced in the Senate
hi Senator Williams; but that Senator had suttl- -

cient regard for the Constitution to leave to the
President his constitutional right as Commander-in-chi- ef

to detail the general oiiicers who were to
jrovern the proposed military districts; but this
Sill deprived the President of that right, and
inriirari ft in General Grant.

The bill, therefore, was unconstitutional even In
that light. He appealed to gentlemen to pause
.nrf where this legislation was taking them.
It was setting aside the right of trial by jury and

ni.iiiira nf habeas corpus. He believed they
bad already prepared articles of impeachment
against the President. He believed the decree had

that the imDeachment would take
Blace If It had not been caucussed publicly he
tn..'- - i, kuh huun r.ancussed privately, but the

Judiciary Committee had refusedChairman ot the. .. ii. anviiffhtontbesubiect. Nothing
but mestrong arm of the American people, wielded
on the field, would restore liberty to
ihY people. 7We were drifting to war, and must
bate it unless the people took the matter in hand,
stopped the downward tendency of things, and
restored the government to the basis on which it
was placed by the fathers of tbe CoiiBt tution.

Mr, FINOK followed on the same side, and
the bill as a nefarious, iniquitous scheme

to overthrow the government. No Koveraraen;
could long continue to be free when one-thir- d or
its people and States were controlled by military
power. He did not believe that the men who sup-port-

this bill were the friends of free govern-
ment, or were willing that the government should
too controlled and administered In accordance with
the Constitution.

Mr. PIKE, of Maine, addressed the House in
support of the bill. It did not seem to him that
the change contemplated by It In the management
of the southern btates was so violent as the gen-Uem-

on the other side supposed, bince the sup- -
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of the rebellion the government of those
(preesion bn In the hands of the President of

States. Whenever the President chose
to Intervene he had done so. Whenever he was
dissatisfied with the elections or legislative action
there, he had disregarded them, acting as comma-

nder-in-chief of the army; and exeroising with-
in himself the powers of the government, he had
intervened and controlled those States, so that the
proposition of this bill was simply to regu-
late that Intercourse between the government and
the people of those States, and to specify when,
where, how, and under what circumstances that
power of the general government should be exer-
cised. To show the necessity for the passage of this
bill, Mr. Pike related the history of the murder
of three United States soldiers In South Carolina,
of the conviction and sentence of their murderers,
the commutation of the death sentence to Imprl-so- n

men t for life, their transfer from Fort Pickens
to Fort Delaware, and their subsequent discbarge
from enstody under a habeas corpus issued by
Judge Hall.

Mr. COOPER, of Tennessee, asked Mr. Pike
whether he did not know that the Secretary of
War had sssumed all the responsibility of advising
tne commutation of the sentence, and of removing
the prisoners to Fort Delaware!

Mr. PIKE admitted that that was the case. He
then sent up and had read the testimony of Gen.
Schofleld In relation to the murder ot a freedman
In Virginia by Dr. Watson.

Mr. FAKNSWORTH, of Illinois, followed on
the same side. Referring to what Mr. Le Blond
had said about this bill being the death knell of
civil liberty, be said that If civil liberty meant the
right to slaughter and slay and destroy at plea-
sure, then he trusted that this is its death knell.
The bill was framed for the purpose of protecting
all the people in the Insurrectionary States, and
the necessity for It was found in the fact that there
was at present no protection In those disorganized
States afforded by the courts and civil tribunals.
The power of the courts, and of such govern-
ments as they bad set up there, was In the hands
of disloyal, unrepentant rebels, who still bad the
same views, the same hatred of loyal men, and of
the institutions of the government, as they had
during the war. The bill was In accordance with
the views of generals of the army who had ex-

perience in thesouth Generals Scholleld, Thomas
Baird, Wood and Sickles and he believed It was
also in accordance with the views of tne distin-
guished commander of the army. In reply to Mr.
Shellabarger, who said it was very important that
that statement should go before the people, Mr.
Farnsworlh repeated it.

Mr. LE BLOND, oLOhio, asked him whether
be understood hlra ap'saylng that General Grant
approved this meafire !

Mr. FARNSWORTH had not said so, but had
expressed his belief that it was in accordance with
General Grant's views.

Mr. LE BLOND supposed the gentleman did not
claim that he had any personal knowledge on this
subject.

Mr. FARNSWORTH said he did not.
Mr. ROGERS, of New Jersey, made an hour's

speech against the bill. He declared that, rather
tban see military governments established in this
country, he for one would use the power which
the Almighty had given him In resisting the in-

vasion of his liberties. If this thing were con-
tinued it would bring on a war that would rock
the land like an earthquake.

If Congress thus undertook to ride over the Su-
preme Court and over the Constitution, then, un-

less the people had become slaves, and were unfit
to be freemen, tney would not submit without re-

sistance, even though it cost their blood. ("Or
your neck," Mr. Thayer interpolated.)

He was not willing to submit to the galling yoke
of despotism. If that were treason, then, in the
words of Patrick Henry, he would say, "make
the most of it." If the people of the south were
not already so oppressed and broken down as to
be unable to defend themselves, and if they had
the blood of Washington, Jefferson, Madison and
the sages and heroes of the revolution, they would
protest, as their forefathers had protested by their
blood against the despotism of King George. He
hoped the President of the United States would
resist. He hoped that before he submitted he
would use all the military power which the Con-
stitution had given him to compel traitors and

to obey the law. If Andrew Johnson
would submit to see the country destroyed, his
name would go down with ignominy to posterity
as a living libel, a coward and a traitor.

Mr. BINGHAM, ot Ohio, rising a few minutes
before the hour for recess, declared that he was
not going to yield to the proposition of Mr. Ste-
vens, that one rood of the territory within the lines
of the ten States was conquered territory. (Voices
from the Democratic side, "That's right.") A go-

vernment did not conquer territory that owed it
allegiance.

The SPEAKER intimated that If Mr. Bingham
desired to go on now the hour for recess might, by
unanimous consent, be deterred.

Mr. SPALDING, of Ohio, objected.
Mr. HILL, of Indiana, moved to extend the ses-

sion till 5 P. M.
Mr. SPALDING called for tellers.
Mr. BINGHAM said that he only wanted to offer

an amendment, and he asked the clerk to read it.
The amendment was to strike out the preamble, and
insert In lieu of it "Whereas, It is necessary that
veace and good order shall be enforced In the seve
ral States lately In rebellion, and until said States
respectively snail De tuny restored iu iumr
constitutional relations to the government ot the
United Stales; therefore, &.O." Also, to strive out
the words "so called" before States. Pending the
vote the hour of half-pa- st four arrived, and the
Speaker declared a recess till 1.evening .tesswn.

The House resumed Its session at half-pa- st seven
o'clock, there being a large attendance both ot
members and spectators.

On motion of lYir.mDVV.EE,li, oi uaiuornia, me
Committee on Appropriations was instructed to
Inquire into the propriety of reporting an appro-
priation ot 81HG0 for the payment of census mar-
shals for taking the eighth census in California,
and 810,188 for the payment of outstanding Cali-
fornia war bonds.

Mr. SOOFIELD. of Pennsylvania, presented
the resolutions of the Pennsylvania Legislature In
relation to the tax on petroleum. Referred to the
Committee on Ways aud Means.

Mr. CHAVES, Delegate from New Mexico, pre
sented the memorial of the Legislature of New
Mexico in relation to the Texan invasion of that
territory. Referred to the Committee on Terri-
tories.

The Speaker presented Executive communica
tions as follows:

Prom the Secretary of war, in answer to tne
House resolution of the 1st of February, transmit
ting the report of the Chief Engineer relative to
tne wreck sunk near sanay hook uguwouse en-
trance to New York harbor.

Also, in suDDlemental answer to the House reso
lution of auth of January, transmitting the report
of the Chief Engineer on the subject of certain
lines oi water communication.

From the Secretary of the Treasury In answer to
the House resolution of July 1), 1U, relative to the
revenue, trade and commerce between the United
States and the British provinces since the abroga-
tion of the reciprocity treaty.

All were referred to the Committee on Com-
merce.

The House resumed the debate on the bill to pro-
vide for the more efficient government of the in-
surrectionary States. Mr. WILSON, of Iowa, in
the chair as Speaker pro tern.

Mr. BINGHAM addressed the House. He did
not believe that In respect to a bill of the import-
ance of this, either a member of the House or a
member of the committee reporting It was com-
pelled to take a bill wlthont a why or wherefore.
The bill was the exercise of the highest possible
power of legislation which, under the Oonstltu
tion of the United States, could be exercised by the
representatives ot the people. He believed the
House should make haste slowly; he thought, at
all events, it should allow amendments to be
offered, and to be respectfully considered. He
should consider himself false to the continuous
record of the great body of freemen represented on
this floor, who under God had enacted the laws
through which and by which the nation had been
saved, if he did not strive to have this bill
amended.

He challenged any statute to be pointed out,
from the opening of the revolution to this hour,
which by implication or otherwise, by direction or
indirection, intimated the dogma of the Chairman
of the Reconstruction Committee on the part of the
House that those ten Insurrectionary States were
foreign conquered territory. Every statute passed
for tha int six veara asserted the very contrary.
and excluded such a conclusion. In this connec-
tion he referred to the statute of 1601, apportioning
the direct tax among the several States aud terri-
tories; to the statute apportioning representatives
among the several States; to the proclamation of
the President In 18B3, In which ths President did
not deem it important to say that the "so-calle-

States might be represented on the first of January
following, and to the Freedinen's Bureau bill,
particularly the 14th section of it.

Every member, he said, who voted for that bill
averred, under oath, two things: first, that those
Insurgent States are States In the Union; and, se-

cond, that their people are citizens of the United
States. There never had been a moment since the
war commenced wheu a single rood of those in-

surgent States was foreign territory. They, there,
fore, never became a conquered country, and the
loyal people of those States were no more con-
quered? subjects or vassals than any Representa-
tive on this floor.

He repudiated such an Idea, aud without Intend-
ing the slightest disrespect to the honorable Chair
man, he (Dir. Emcham) repudiated It with scorn

and contempt. The rights of a citizen of the
United States wers In his own keeping, and were
not to be forfeited by tbe crimes of others. The
general purposes ot this bill met his hearty ap-
proval, but he desired that the legislation of Con-
gress should conform to the Constitution. Therewas no statute of the United States under which a
man could be punished in any judicial district of
the United States, north or south, for the marder
of a private citizen. No common law crime, as
such, without a statute authorizing Its punish
ment, was indictable in any court of the United
States.

Mr. ELDRIDOE asked Mr. Bingham to state I
i.j vuoi nuiuumy ne would, while proclalmling 1
that the late insurrectionary States were Statesi In I
me union, establish military government over F
them, and also what laws were to be administered
there the unlimited and undefined will of theconqueror, or civil laws, to be administered by
uumaiy nutnoritVl

Mr. BINGHAM said be would answer the ques-
tions before he sat down.

Mr. SPALDING asked his colleagne some
questions, bnr

Mr. ELDRIDOE reminded Mr. Bingham that
his questions were rot answered.

Mr. BOUTWELL Inquired of Mr. Bingham
how he could reconcile the declaration In his pre.
amble that those insurrectionary States were States
in the Union with his oath to support the Consti-
tution, if be did not give them their rights as
States and citizens the same as be would require
iur uisown people and his own State.

Mr. BINGHAM would, on his part, Inquire of
Mr. Boutwell how he reconciled it with his oath
that he voted for the Freedinen's Bureau bill on
the 22d July last, which subjected every one of
those States to its provisions until they should be
restored to thetr constitutional relations!

Mr. BOUTWELL replied that there was no
distinct declaration in the Freedmen's Bureau bill
that they were States.

Mr. BINGHAM asserted that there was such a
distinct declaration.

Mr. BOUTWELL suggested that that bill
certain States aud districts as subject to

lis provisions.
Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, remarked that they

were mere geographical States.
Mr. BINGHAM added "Yes, and political

States." He quoted the 14th section ot the Freed-
men's Bureau bill to bear out his views.

Evening Setsiun
He asked Mr. Boutwell whether he was going to

have so little respect for his oath as to say now that
the State of Virginia, in which Jeff. Davis had
been indioted for high treason, had ceased to be a
State by that treason, so that he could no longer he
held to answer for it In that State, because the State
did not exist. The language of the Constitution
was that a person should be held to answer only
in the State, and in the district of tbe State in
which be consummated the crime.

Mr. BINGHAM said that those States having
broken off their constitutional relations with the
general government, the unlimited power for the
common defence throughont the insurgent States
was exercisable by the Congress of the United
States by the very terms and intendment of the
Constitution, and that power continued in Con-
gress.

Mr. MAYNARD inquired of Mr. Bingham what
effect tbe bill would have on the existing State
organizations of the south !

Mr. BINGHAM, of Ohio, replied that these
State governments would exercise their functions
under this bill by the sutlrance of the motion, and
only to the extent that those commanding officers
might permit. He did not suppose that it was In-

tended to deny by the bill to those organized gov-
ernments the right to go on and enforce simple
contracts between man and man. He did not sup-
pose that it was intended to enforce contracts of
tbe law of marriages and divorces through courts
martial or military commissions.

Mr. MAYNARD, of Tennessee, inquired fur-
ther whether the passage of this bill by Congress
would commit it so far to the recognition of those
State organizations as to embarrass It hereafter if
it thought proper to set them aside.

Mr. BINGHAM did not suppose it would, be-

cause Congress might require those State govern-
ments to go still further.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, sent to the Clerk's
desk and had read an amendment which he pro-
posed to offer to the bill.

Mr. HISE, of Kentucky, protested against the
bill, as one finding no shade of warrant or au-
thority in the Constitution, and he Intimated his
willingness to yield the floor this evening if he
should have an hour allowed him

A dozen members objected to any interruption
of tbe regular course of the debate, and so

Mr. HISE proceeded with his constitutional ar-
gument against the bill, and showed that It pro
posed to establish a pure military despotism, in
which no rights of a citizen would be recognized
or reepected.

After he had been speaking for half an hour, and
the House had become considerably thinned out,
Mr. Wright provoked a general laugh by gravely
suggesting a call of the House, but Mr. Hise con-
tinued without paying the least attention to the
interruption.

Mr. LYNCH, of Maine, sent to the clerk's desk
an amendment which he proposed to offer, aud
which was ordered to be printed.

Mr. INGERSOLL, of Illinois, took the floor to
discuss the bill. There were two sorts of States,
geographical States aud political States. The late
insurrectionary states were geograpnicat states,
but were not under the Constitution political States
in the Union. There was no middle ground pos-
sible. They were either States for all purposes or
they were not States for any purpose whatever.
He held that those States having gone into rebel-
lion had destroyed all their civil governments un-
der the Constitution, and that when the national
arms prevailed they became territories of tbe
United States. The recognization of the southern
confederacy as a de facto government had bsen
complete both at home and abroad, and he chal-
lenged any one to show such a historical parallel
where a rebel power was recognized by the old
government, and by all other nations, as a de fic o
government. He drew lrom this inference that
the territory covered by the rebellion became con
quered territory.

Mr. RANDALL, of Pennsylvania, referring to
a remark of Mr. lngersoll about greenbacks, asked
him whether he regarded the law declaring them
legal tenders an exercise of the war power.

Mr. INOEKSOLL admitted that if such a thing
bad been attempted when there was no war or
other great national exigency, It would have been
unconstitutional, lie illustrated the position of
tbe southern States by that of Mexico, after the '

United States troops had conquered that country
in war. As territory it was held by the United
States until there was a treaty of peace.

There had been no treaty ot peace and no de
claration ot peace with the confederate States.
The government had not given up military pos-
session of those States, and would not until full
guarantees were given for the protection of tbe
civil and political rights of the people in their ter-
ritory.

Mr. BINGHAM interrupted, and repeated his
declaration that those insurrectionary Slates were
remaining States, and if not, then there must be a
general jail delivery in those States.

Mr. INGERSOLL held that, nevertheless, that
when a State had none to work and destroyed its
constitutional organization it ceased to exist as a
State.

Whenever the neonle of the south were recon
structed to loyalty the States would reconstruct
themselves. The President's plan of reconstruc-
tion had proved a failure; and as for this bill, no
one might hesitate to vote for It lest It might make
matters worse in the south, for things there were
as taa as bad could be. Thev should, therefore,
try this bill.

He had no fear of trusting the powers in this bill
to General Grant. He was confident that they
would be exercised firmly, wisely aud judiciously,
as he had always exercised his powers. It might
be said that the President, as Commander-in-Chie- f,

might rescind any orders that GeneralGrant might issue. He admitted that the Presidentmight do so. but he would do it on his own respon-
sibility.

Mr. RANDALL, of Pennsylvania, asked why
it was that the President's authority, which had
been in this bill originally, had been struck out
of Iff

Mr. INGERSOLL said it was because the peo-
ple, as well as Congress, dare not trust him withsuch powers.

Mr. RAN DALL remarked that the Constitution
trusted such powers to the President.

Mr. INGERSOLL went on to say that If the se-
lection of general officers to command the districtswere left to the President, he would not select
such men as Grant or Sherman or Helntzelman
or Howard or Thomas, but would select those
who would yield a willing subserviency to him

Mr. HISE asked whether if the President would
set aside any orders issued by Gen. Grant therewas any use in passing this bill I

Mr. INGERSOLL replied that he did not think
the President would have the pluck to do It, and
if be refused to execute the laws of Congress It
would be a good ground of impeachment.

"The only ground you will ever have," broke in
Mr. Strouse, of Pennsylvania.

Mr. INGERSOLL did not kuow that, but he
did believe that Congress might a well stop tbe
consideration of the quest on of reconstruction of
the southern States and of the southern people,
and turn their attention to the reconstruction of
the President. He thought it necessary for Con-gra- ss

to consider whether it would continue these
efforts for two years longer with that paramount
obstruction In the way ot reconstruction. the Pre.
sideut ot the United States.

Mr. TRIMBLE inquired whether the exercise ,

hv tha President nf Hi. An.tuminn.l itnwnr trt r. I

voke the order of a subordinate officer could be
regarded as a good ground of Impeachment!

Mr. INGERSOLL answered that the President
might bave the constitutional power to rescind tbe
orders of General Grant, but Congress would
have the right to inquire tor what purpose be did
so.

Mr. TRIMBLE inquired further whether Con-gre- ss

had the power 10 pass a bill over-ridin- g the
constitutional rights of the President'!

Mr. 11MJERSOLL declined to admit that this
bill did so. It left the President's power where
the Constitution left It, neither diminishing or aug-
menting It. It simply assigned to tbe commanding
General of the army to discbarge certain duties.
He went on to discuss the general bearings of the
bill until his time expired.

Mr. SHAN KLIN obtained the floor.
Mr. TRIMBLE gave notice of an amendment

which he proposed to offer, that no person should
be held for a capital or infamous crime, except on
preseniment by grand jury, Ac.

Tbe House, at half past lo o'clock, adjourned.
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SOUTH AMD SOUTHWEST!
For Tickets and all other lstormatlon, apply at tha

cftlce ot the Company, No.taH '.HESNt'l Street, or
st the Ticket Cilice ol tbe Philadelphia. Wilm'litBton,
unit ltnl tdixirA kailrnfld n H I II 1 N i?T htffmi.

S. P. WILTBANK,
1 2 tf GEN LEA L AOEST.

"VTORTII PENNSYLVANIA RaILKOAD.
X I'UK MlLDLU KUlU't:. Shortest and most
an ect lino to lietuleliom, Allentown. uauca Ohuuk,
Ba.ieti'U. Vi lilte Haven. VY ilkei-bane-, Mnlianor dtr,
anil ail points m tbe l.ehili and W coining t,oul regions.

PuttseuKcr Depot In PUiiudulpUiu, i. VS.cuiner Of
BfcliKN and AM Kit I (J A.N r (reels.

VVlNTfcK A KK A Mr KM EST.
MSK DAILY IKAlAd.

On and iter il KsDAi, January 1, 1S6J, Pansenger
trains leae tne New I'epot. corner Ucrlm nnu Ameri-
can si iet is, auily (buntla.s exceuud). us ,olnws:

At7'45A .M. Jluinlng Kx press lor lietlileliem and
Principal stations on Nonh Penni.vlvaul i Kuliroad
conneeiiiiK at Bethlehem with l.elilu'li Vullev Kal road
lor Allentown. Calafauqua, hlatiimton, Maueli t'liuiitc
Vt atherly. .Ieautvtile. llaz.eton. H hite Huveu,
W likelmrre, Kingston, l' ttnou ami all pom's In

aud Wyoming valleys; also. In connection wiia
Leliljih and Mahunoy Kailroad iur Mahanov ity. and
with Cutav.lH.8a Kanroad. lornupeit, l'anville. Milton,
and Willlumsiiort Arrive ai fliaueh Chunk at 12 05 v.
.M. ; at Wllkesbarre at 3 P. M.t at Mahuiioy un at i P
.M PasHcnxers by this train can take the Lehigh Val-
ley train. pa.n;n HctMeheut at 11 65 P. M., tor niton
and points on hew Jersey Central iiuilroad to New
York.

At!) A. M . Accommodation lor DoyIeston. stopping
at all lntormeulato stations. Pastttuuers lor Widow
tirove, liatboro'. and Iiarsviile, by this train, take
the btage at Old York road.

A 1 10 15 A, St. Accommodation tot Fort Washington
Stopping at Intermediate aiatioiiH.

At 2 Jd l' l. Accomtnodutlou or Dovlestown, stoo-
ping at all Intermediate sattoni. Passengers take btttue
at Loyiestown lor few dope.

At a 45 P. At. Evening txoress tor Bethlehem and
principal stations on rhe North rennsyivauia UallroaJ
musing close connection at Bettilcheiu with Lehigh
Valley train tor Ka ton, reaching there at (i 4 P ji.
Passengers lor Plu'ntieid Somervlile. and other points
on Jiew Jersey Cential Ballroud, take NovrJer.se Cen-
tral tram at Kanton, which arrives lu New York at 10 45
P. II. Panxengers lor suuinetown take xtaae at Noun
Wales, and lor .Nazareth at Bethlehem, ana fur Green-
ville at Quakettown.

At P. ai. Accommodation, for Dovlestown stop-
ping at all Intermediate Htutions. Passengers tor Wi low
Grove. tHatboro', ami Parisviile take stage at Ablut-
ion: for Luuiutrvllle at Dovlesiowu

At 6i0 P. Al- .- Through accommodation, for Bethlo
lieni aud all itatliuwon mnln lincot Pennsylvania
Kailroad. connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Vauey
Evening Train i'oi Allentown, jMuuch Chunk, etc.

Alb'iUV AI Accommodation iorLansdao stopping
t all intermcdlaie stntlons.
At 11 SO 1'. M. Accommodation, for Fort Washington.

TRAINS AB1UVE IS PHILADELPHIA
From Bethlehem at 915 A. M.. ! and 8 40 P. St.
2 3D P. Si. train makes dlrec t conneetiou with Lehigh

Valioy trains irotn taacou, Wilkesuarre, alabauoy City,
and Ilazleton.

Passengers leave Wllkesbarre at 1 30 P. M. connect at
Bethlehuui at to 15 P. M., and arrive iu Philadelphia at
0 4U r. ii.

From Doylostown at A. II., 615, and P. M.
From l.nusilale at 1 M A. M.
From Fort Washington at 11 50 A. M., and 3 05 P.M.

OM ttUMDAYB.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at ft 3i A. M.
phlluUeiphlaiorDotle8tovuat2-a- 1' M.
lioyiosiowu to Philadelphia at 20 A M.
Bethlehem to Philadelphia at 4 . hi
Filth and streets passenger curs convey passen-

gers to aud liom the new depot-Whit-

cars of and Third streets line aud
Vnion line run within a short dls.ance of the depot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Otlice, in order
to secure the lowest rates or fare

ELLIS CLAKK, Agent.
Hlllman's Baggage Express will call lor aud deliver

Baftgage at tbe Depot
Otfce. Ho. 11a bouth THIRD Street. 115

MISCELLANEOUS.

JITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURE l(a Of

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

No. 2S North WATER Btreet, ana
No. vi North DELAWARE Avenue,

rWLAUKU'HIA.
Edwin H. Fiilee, Michael Weaver.iuhbap F. Clothieb. 2 145

ViO ARCH STKEET. OAS FIXTCKKS,
XJ1.ZI CHANDEL1EKS. BKONZE STATUARY. Ero

VANKIltK. ii CI . would respccti ully direct the atten
tioa oi their friends, and the public generally, to thel
large and eletaut assortment ot gas FlXTCEEs
ChANDELlEhS, and OKNAadENTAL BltONZK
WaKES. 'J hose wishing handsome and thoroughly
niade Coods.at veiy reasonable prices, will Und it to
their auvanuige to give us a cuu ueiors purchasing eiso

. B. Soiled or tarnished fixtures retlnlshed with
oeclal care and at reasonable pi Ices.

'Wm VANKIRK & CO.

B N EXCHANGEo IUU 91AAUIA1.1UII1,
J O II ii T. BAILEY CO.,

KEMOVt'.D TO
. E. corner ot MAKkET and WATEB StreetsPhiladelphia,

DEALERS IN BAGS AND BAGGING
oi even' description, iur

Grain, ITour, Bait, euper-Phospaa- te of Lime, Bona
Large and small GUNNY Bags constantly on band,

Also, WOOL BACK.
JohnT Bailkv James Cac aden.

WILLIAM MERCHANT
8. GK A N X,

No. 33 B.LiELaWAKE Avenue, Philadelphia.
AG EM FOU

Pupont'sGunpowder, Uetlued Nitre, Charcoal, EtOw. Baker & Co.'s Chocolate. Cocoa, and lirnmn.
Crocker Bros. & Cu.'s Veliow Metal Bheaihiug, Bolts

aim can. i iij
rxYTTflX AND FLAW(j BAIL UCCK AND CANVAS.

OI all numbers and brands.
Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck. Aito.

Paper aiauuiacturcrs Drier Felts, from one to seven
teet wlddi Paulina, Belting, Ball Twine etc.

JOHN YY. EVERMAN & CO.,
863 No WI JONES Alley.

Q.EORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street,
Aud No. Ill DOCK Btreet

llacbhieWorkaud Mlllwrighting promptly attended
to. M

ALEXAN
DEK

fBHBCHAT.00- -

ALE1AKPEB O.CATTkLL. l is 8LIJAH 1 CATTELL.

WELLS OWN ER3 OP PROPERTY- -PBIVY only plscs to get Privy Wells eleaaed autdt;
ufected at Vtrj low price.

A. PEYBOBT,
.,.fflnufctairet of Poudrette'

0( UOLBBMITkd MALL, L B&AJtX ttWt

RAILROAD LINES.
E A D ING R A I L It O A D .

tiilFAT TRTJKK T.TNK FHOM PHILADELPHIA,
JU "IH K 1 IN I Kit It m ' r If IN l s 1 I, V IMA--

Tl K W "H I' Y I.K 1 1. 1.. HU.QU KHAN N A,
CUMUlil.LA N D AMD WYOMlNii

VAIXKY8,

J.OHTII. KQBTHWKST ANDTIIE CANADA!?.

WINTEB AWIANOEM KNT OF PASSENGER
'1KA11SS. OC TOBFlts, I8.the Com pnny's depot at Thirteenth and

(streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours:
MoitNINU ACCOMMODATION.

At 730 A. Si. lor Heading and all luteruiedlats Sta-
tion.

Lettirnlng, leave Heading at P M. Arrlresla
Philadelphia nt-l- P. W.

aiOlfMNO EXPRESS.
At ! A.M. for Itentllng.I.elinnoti.llnrrl'ihiirK.PolM.

vine, I'lne drove. THitingtiii. Minlinrv, Wlllinnisport,
F.ltnira, Rochester, Niagara Fails, Hnirnlo.A llenlown,
W'llketibarre, lMttstun, York. Carlisle ChamberBburu.
Hogerstown, Ac.

Thisirnin connects atRKADl?" with East Penn-
sylvania Railroad train lor Allentown, ,fec, and
with the Lebanon Valley train lor Hat rislttirg,
Ac , atl'ORT CLINTON wilh tho CatawKsa Railroad
train lor WIUlHinsport, Lock llnveti, Klmlru. c; at
II A lUtli-WRt- i with Northern Central, Cumberland
Volley, nnd fcohitylkill nntl riusniiplinnna trams lor
Nnriliiimliittlaiid.Wllliiiiusuort. Vork. Chan bersburg,
l'lnegrove, FTKKN01N KXPRKSS

I.eavts Philadelphia at M. for lteadlnc, Pottv
vllle, llnrrlsburg, Ac. connecting with Reuiliug and
Columbia Railroad trains lor t olumbla.oVe,

REA D1NU ACCOM MODATloN
Leaves Ri nding at t ;;o A. SI., stopping at all way

stations; nrrlvesln Philadelphia nt ! A.M.
Retiming, leaves Phtiadelpliiaat 4 30 P. M-- arrives

in It ad Inn ut :v P. M.
'I mills fur Philadelphia leave narrlshurg at 8'10 A.

M.,i nd Puttsvllle at A. M., arriving In Philadel-
phia nt 1 P. M. Aliernoon trains leave llarrishurg at
no 1'. M., aud Poitsvllle at 2 i 1'. M. arriving lu
Philadelphia at ti4- P. M.

11 nn IM'tiru Aceonimomu"'" iem- - iemunK ui,-.u- i
A. M and llarrishurg at 41n P. M. Counecling at
RenOing with Allerncoii Accommodation souih m

P. M., arriving In 1 hlladelnhni ut mil P. If.
Market tram, with a passenger car attached, leavM

l'lillndeli hlu at 12'4.) noon, for Reading and all war
stations, leaves Reading at into, and Downlngtown at

P. M., for Philadelphia atidail way stations.
All the above trains run tlollv, Sundays exneptel.
Sundio trains leave Pottavllle at a A. M., and Phila-

delphia ut 3'1S P.M. Leaves Philadelphia for Rending
at 8 A. i'. Returning from Reading at 4 2" P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY It A 1 LUOA1).
Passengers tor Downingtown nnu intermediate

FioitilM Hike tlieV: and SMr A. M. nttd P. M. trains
Philadelphia, rcturulna from Downtngtowu ut

7 A.M. and liS'ijn noon.
NEW YOKK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND

THE WEST.
Leaves New York ut 7 and 9 A. M. and 8 P. M.,

pnt-sln- Reading nt 105 and A.M.. and P4S P. M.,
uud conueciing at llnrrlsburg with Pennsylvania aud
Northern Central Hallroad Express Trains lor Pitbt-bur-

Chicago. WUIIuniNporl. Einilra, Baltimore, Ac.
Reluming, Express train leaves llarrishurg ou

of Pennsylvania Express from Pill-bur- g, at
und H5 A. M.. and 1 M., passing Heading at 4'4'J
and 10&I A. M- and ir;'Ji P. M., und urrlving at New
York at 10 A. M. und 2"4. P. M. Sleeping cars accoui'
pnny these trains through between Jersey Lily aud
I'll ishurg without chnnire.

A Mull train lor JSeW or iiinnuui n
P.M. ilalltralu lor Ilarrisburj leaves ew Yorlt

tttl'""".HUYLKILTi VALLEY JlAILItOAD.
Trains leave Potixvllle at 7 and A. M., aud 7'11

P. M.. returning from Tauiaqua at TM A. M. und 1 11)

faClVuYLiaLL AND HUSQUEII ANNA RAILROAD
Trains leave Auburn ut 7 o0 A. Al., lor Plnegrove and

Earrishtirg, tuirt at Poo P. M. lor Pinegrovo and 'Pre-inon- t.

Returning from Jlatrlshurg nt aiO P, .11., und
from Tremont ut 7i-- A. M.. nnd 6"li P. M.

1 ICKI'.lS).
Through first-clas- s tickets and emigrant tlrketi to

all the principal I'oiiu.s iu the North uud West aud
Camuin.1. ,..,.,...,..,.,, ,

XUefOllOwlu itfuK- ipuiuiiii.i'iu une biit?uiiu:
Of 8 liRAUroni', i reusurer, jo. -- i n. ruutuil
Street ihlllall'bla, or of (j. A. JNlCOLLS, Ueuer.il
s iiTeriuteiident. Rending,

inii ATmv TTfirir.TS.
A t ii ner rent, discount, between auy points desired

lor lumiiles uud. firms. --.
HI l rj

Good for 2000 miles, between all puiuts,at$o2-5- each.
lor lainilies aud firms.

KKAiVJ''- - iitAci,Vnrthrei. six. iiinn or twelve mouths, for holders
Only. to all points, at reduced rates.

CLERGYMEN
jtesiuing on rne line oi tne roau wm u miunuw

with curds eutitliug themselves aud wives to tickets
ml null jjiicv.

EXCURSION TICKETS.
From Pblladelulila lo urinclual alatton. rood tot

Putuiday, bunday and Monday, at reduced fares, to be
nnu oniy ni me ncKei omce, at 'lmrieeuiu una iiu-lowh-

street T,rrT,x nijiuiii.,
Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all tbe above

points from the Company's new iroight depot, llcoad
and Willow .lree.Ei(jHT

Leave Philadelphia daily at 6vso A.M., 12 45 noon,
and 6 P. M. tor Reading, Lebanon. Uarrlsburg, Potfef
ville. Port Clluiou, abd till points beyond.

MAiLsi
Close at the Philadelphia Post Office for all places

ou the road and Us branches, al S A. M., and tor thaprincipal stations ouly at 21S P. M.

TJtREIGHT LINES FOIt NEW YORK AND
j. an the (nations on tne UAAtUEA and AMUOx and
connecung liauroaus. liCitr.Anr.jj A 1 Uhl.

'J BE CAMDEN AND AM BOY KAILROAD ABTD
TKANBPCLTATION COMPANY i HEIGHT LINES
for New York will leave WALNUT Btreet Wharf at
o clock P. M. dally (Sundays excepted).

Ereight must be delivered boiore 4i o'clock, to be for-
warded the same day.

Returning the above lines will leave New York at II
noon , and 4 and 6 P. M.

Ereight for Trenton, Princeton, Kingston, New Brans-wic- k,

and all points on Hie Camden aud Aiuboy Kailroad;
also, on the Belvldere, Delaware, and Eleuiuigton, tha
New Jersey, the Eieehold and Jameaburg, and the Bur-
lington and Mount ilolly Jtallroaus, received and

up to 1 P. ,M.

The Belvldere Delaware Railroad connects at Phillips-bur- g

with the Lehigh Yahey Kailroad, and at Manun-kuchu-

with ah points on the Delaware, Lackawanna,
and W estern Kailroad, iomarduig to Syracuse, Bullalo
and other points iu Western New York.

1 he New Jersey Kaflroad connects at Elizabeth with ths
New Jersey Central Kailroad, aud at Newark with tha
Morris tnd Essex Kailroad.

A slip uienior&nuuu, specifying the marks and numbers,
snippets and consignees, muot, In every instance, be sent
with each load ot goods, or no receipt will be given.

N. B Increased facilities have been made for th
transportation oi live stocs . Drovers are Invited to try
the route. When block is furnished In quantities of two
carloads or more, It w 111 he dehverea at the foot of Fortfeth

tieet, near the Drove Yard, or at Pier No. 1, North
River, as the shippers may designate at the time ot
shlDiteut. for tei uis, or other Inionuatlon, apply to

WALlElt 1 KEEMAN, Ereight Agent,
1 1 So. 826 B. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

i QC7 PHILADELPHIA AND ERIERAIL.J00 I .KCAi). 'Ihls great line traverses the North
ern and Northwest CoMiues of Pennsylvania to the City
of Erie on Lake Erie, and is the most direct route to the
great Oil Kegions oi Pennsylvania. It has been leased and
ir operates by tne Pennsylvania Kailroad Company.
TIME OE PASBENUEH TKaINB AT PHLUAUELPITLl.

Arrive Eastw ard Erie Mall Train, 7 A.M.; ErleEipreji
Train, T. JI. ! Eludra Mull, 6 40 P. M .

Leave Westward Erie Mall, I F, M, Erie Express
Train, 12 M. 1 Elndra Mail. 8 00 A. M.

passenger cars run turough on tne Erie Mai and Express
trains without change both ways between Philadelphia
and Erie.

NEW YOP.K CONNECTION.
Leave New York at 11 A. M., arrive at Erie A. M.
Leave New York at P. 11., arrive at Erie 716 V. IS,
Leave Erie at b :H) P. M., arrive at New York P. M.
LeaveErie at lu2o A. M.,arrive at New York 10 10. A.AL
Elegant Bleeping Cars on all the night trains.
l or information respecting passenger business, apply at

corner TUlKT'lETll and ALAKlvET Htreets, Phlla.
Aud lor freight business, of tho Company's Agents, 8. B,

Kingston, Jr., comer Thirteenth and Market streets,
Philadelphia; J. W. Reynolds, Erie; William Brown,
Agent N C. K K., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Phna.
H. W. GWYNNER, General Ticket Agent, Phlla.

1 1 A. L. TYLER, General Bup., Erie.

OR NEW YORK, VIA RAR1TAN AND DELA-WAR-

BAY RAILKOADS. From Ferry loot o
VINE Ktreet, Philadelphia,

6 P. M. Freight tor New York, and points North or
East.

M Way lirelght.
"oods delivered at company's Depot, No 320 N.

WMAKVES. Phllsdelpbla, by J P. AI , will be for-

warded by this line, aud arrive In Now York at 5

0,Erei,h?rVcXeQat Pler No. 32 North River, N. T..
bv 430 P M., will be ready lor delivery In Philadelphia

WAV2'TWo-K- TWO DOLLARS.
Ticket Olllce, Vine Street ferry.
For lurther Information, apply to Comoanv'e Agents
H H CRIPMAN. Fieight Ofllce ana Depot, No. 30

N WHARVES. Philadelphia.
j. B. 1CKT. Pier No. 3i North Kiver, foot of DUANE

8"V at1"n?ralkFre1ght and Passenger Office, Phlla-de'lpht- a.

NO. 411 tBffi N. CLAYTON,
Buperludeudeut, Red Bank. N. J.

. CHATTY.
General Freight Agent, Red Bank, N. J.

T. BRENT SWEAKlNGEsT.
General Agent. Philadelphia.

ARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAl
ROAD. On and after December 13, 186tt, tralm

will run dally, Sundv excepted, iroui Cooper's Point,
Camden, opposite VINE Wtreet Ferry, as lollowsi

A. At- - Way Freight lor all stations; passenger
car attached.

10 P. M Through Freight for New Yorkt passen
ser car attached.

Freight recived In Philadelphia at the Company's
warehouse. No. STiO N. DELAWARE Avenue, until 5
o'clock P. M., reaching New York early next morning

Freight boat leaves Pier No. 32, North river. New
York, toot or DUANE Street, dally, Sundays excepted,
at S P U., loach ng Phlla luluhla early next morning.

Ihe 0 A. M. train iroui Philadelphia, aud the 11 A. it
train fiuui Nw York, are discontuiued.

S. C. 1ISTY
General Frefsht Agent. Red Bana N.'j.

W. N. CLAYTON,
Superintendent, Bed Bank, N . J.

R. II. C11IPMAN. Agent,
0. 320 H DELAWAl' Meuut, I'hl.aMpuia

RAILROAD LINES.
IHIII.A DELPHI

Railroad,
A, WILM.1NU I'ON AKU JUALll

f, iijiie, lAtiii"IHIWUNiH Mtmdav. lle. oi ithprSt. ISM.
.L"1' lenot. corner Broad street aoi

l ?"". as lollows- :-
ti: r,',: A. m. ( Mondays excepted), r?

iorCriS
. ..... ... itatrrrtswtititsn I.ILLHIIISB.

., "

jr.yr.iww Train at s P.M. (Sundays
and J ahlnKion. stonnimt atChwi.r.T'lHw. ' --

low, j Inwood.Ciaymont. WllmliiKton, Nwark hJ,ton, perryvllle, lluvre-dR-Uriu-- e Ahr--
' "

dopn, Perrynmn's, Edgewood. Magnolia Cha'ie's auel Mv
Rxpreas nt 11 (dally) r. M. for TKUtlmore i.

Washington. Connects at. Wilmington with lM.wine R. R. Line iKatiirduvs stopping t '
Mitldletown. Smyrna, Dover, llnrrlneton, Heafnnt. i
hnllshury, Prlncens Anne, nnd conned Inn atCristleisl
Willi boat for N'nrtnlk. Portsmouth and tha Month. '

Passengers Ty hoat rrom Baltimore for FortroM
Slonroe uud Norfolk will tak--s i ho li t.. A. M.tralu,

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Flopping t all stations betweeu Philadelphia an

Wilmington. t

Leave Philadelphia nt 12Sfl, 4, and IVM (dally
P.M. 'I lie 4 P. M. trnln rmmerts with the Delaware
Railroad for Mllford and Intermediate stations. The)
6 P. M. Trnln inn to New fitgile.

Leave Wilmington 7'15 and A. M.,1 and I'S) '

(aUFROM&liALTlMORK TO PHILADELPHIA. f

Leave Unlilmore ut A. M. Way Mail: A. Mj
Fxprtsx; l li) P. M., Express; 6 35 P. 11., Express; 8
P. At.. Express.

From P.Blllmore to TTavre-de-Ora- and Intermc-
dlaie stntlons at 4 P.M.

Trains for Baltimore leave Chester at 4'49 aud 41J A.

J and : 1. M.
Trains lor Baltimore leave Wilmington at 5"23 aa

"iV'NAY VitAICTFROM P. A LTIMOR K.
,eave Baltimore at a P. M., stopping at Havre-- d

Groce, Perrrvlllo and Wilmington. Also, moos at
I'ilkttm nnd Newark (to take passengers for Philadel-
phia, and leave passengers from Washington or Bl
tlmore) nnd i Chester to leave passengers from Balls
more or Washington.

Through T ickets to air points West. South nn
pouthn est, may be procured at the Ticket Otlice, No.
f2S CI IKS NUT Street, under the Continental Hotel.
Persons purchasing tickets at this Olllce can have)
their biiKcnge checked at their residence hv Grahama
Biiggnge Express, II. K. K EN NKY. Bup'U

CENTRAL RAILROAD."PENNSYLVANIA
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

The trains of the I'ennsvlvanhi I'eutrul Rnllrowt
leave the Demit, at Till rtT lis I anil MAKKKP
Streets, which Is reached directly by the cars on the)
Market street Hallway, i nose oi tne com
nut aud Wuluut Street Rutlwuy ruu within one square)
of it.

On Sundays the Market street cars leave Front
and Murket "streets 3i minutes before the departure a
eaeh train.

Mann's Ilngcage Express will call for and deliver
baggage al the depot. Orders leli at the Olllce, No. 6Jl
Chesnul street, wil receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ- :-
MnliTrnin at A. K.
l'uoll Accom.. Nos 1 and !!, 10"00 A. M. and ll.ao P. M.

Line and Erie Express. at M.
Parkslmig Train at poo P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation ut 2'30 P. M
Lttiiriistei Accommodation -- at 4 Oil P. M,
Pittsburg and Erie Mull at no P. M.
Piilhidelphia-Exnres- - atllDO P. M.

Pittsburg and Erie Mull leaves dully, exceut Satur-
day.

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. All other train
dully, except Sunday.

Pussengers bv Mull Trlnn go to Wllllamsport with-
out change of cars, aud arrive at Lock lluven aiS'ia
P. M.

Passengers by Mall Train go to Carlisle and Cham-bershu- rg

without change of curs.
Sleeping Car T ickets cun De hud on application at

the Ticket Ollice, N o. :il i liesnnt street.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:

Cincinnati Express at A. Bt
Philadelphia Express at 7"10 A. M- -
Puoll Accom., Nos. 1 aud 2 8"4 A. M. and 7'10 P. M
Purksbtirg Train ut A. H.
Lancaster Traiu at P. M- -
Eaat Line -- ..at P. M--
l)sy Express ..ot 5TiO P. H.
llarrishurg Accommoduiion at d'SO P. it.

Philadelphia Express arrives dally, except Monday.
I lnclnnutl Express arrives daily. All other trains

dnily, except Sunday.
Pussengers leaving Lock Haven at 7 A, M.,and

at 8 40 A.M., reach Philadelphia, without
change or cars, from Willluinspurt, by Duy Express. '

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-
sume Hny risk for bugguge, except for wearing appa-
rel, and limit their responsibility to one hundred dot- - ,

lnrs In value. All baggage exceeding that amount in '

value will be at the risk ot the owner, unless tukeu by
special contract. '

For further lulormatlon. apply to
JOUN C ALLEN. Ticket Agent,

No. tmCHKSNUT street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE.

T icket Agent, at tbe Depot.
An Emigrant Train runs daily, except Sunday. Foe
11 particulars as to Hire and accommodations, apply '

FRANCIS FUNK. No. 137 DOCK Street.
NEW YORK. CAMDEN AND AM BOY AKD

Philadelphia and Trenton Hallroad Company
Lines, from Philadelphia to New Y ork aud Wajr '

Places, from WALNUT Street Wharf, will leave M
follows viz:

Fnr.
At 6 A. M.. via Camden nnd Am hoy, Accom
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City Express.- - 3t
At 1 P. M.. via Camden and A in boy Express 8Df

AtOP. M... via Cumdeu and Aiuboy Ac-- 1 1st class. 2Si
com. and Emigruut -- ,.......... 1 2d do... l ei
At 111 A. M., 2 uud 6 P. M., for Mount Holly, Kwans- -

Vllle. Peraherton, Birmingham und Vincentown.auttat A. M. and 0 1. M. for Mount Holly only.
At 0 A. M. and 2 P. M. for Freehold.
At S and 10 A. M.. 1, 4, S. 6 and 1130 P. M. foe .

Fish House, Palmyra, Rlverton, Progress, Delunco,
Beverly, Kdgewaler, Burlington, Florence. Borden- - '

town. &c. The 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. lines ruus directthrough to Trenton.
The 1 P. M. Market line will leave from foot of Mac

ket slreet, upper terry.
LINKS FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT

Will leave as follows :

Al 11 A. M., nnd 12 P. M. (Night) VI
Kensington und Jersey City Express Lines, Fare ftno.
1 ub o io r. ju. line win ruu dully. All others Sundays)
excepted.

At7-3IUin- 11 A. M., 3. 5, 8'45 P. M and K
Midnight, lor Bristol, Treulon, itc, and at A. M--
lor Bristol.

At and 1015 A. M., 3. 4'30, S and 12 P. H. fOC
Schencks.

At lo ia A. M"., H, 5 und 12 P. M. for Eddlngton.
At and A. M., 3. 4, 5, 8 and 12 P. M., f

Cnrnwel's, Torrisdule, ilolmesburg, Tacony,; Brides-- .
burg and Fruuklord. and ut 8 P. AL. for Ilolmesburg '
aud Intermediate stations.

At A. M., 3, 4.0, 6, 8 and 12 P. M. fbr Wlsslno- - '
m'nSrBELVIDERIi: DELAWARE RAILROAD,

For the Deluwure Kiver Valley, Northern Fennsyl
vun lu, and New York Slate, and the Great Lake,
dully, Sundays excepted, Jrom Kensington Depot utf
follows:

At A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk.'
Canandalgua, Klnilra, ithacu. Owego, Roohester.
iilnghaniton, Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Mont- - ,

rose, WUkebbario. Scrautou, stroudsourg, Water Gup.
Ac.

At A.M. and S"30 P. it. for Belvldere, Kastoa.'
Lambertvllle, P'lemtngton. .

The P. H. Line connet-t- direct with the Train
leaving Eaaiou for Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Balhle-ben- i,

c.
At 6 P.M. for Lambertvllle and Intermediate Sta1

tlojiS; WM. 1I.HAT.MKR. AgenU
GERMANTOWN ANDIJH1LADELP11IA.

TIMETABLE.
On and after Thursday, November 1, 1806, until fur-

ther notice,
FOR GERMANTOWN,

Leave Philadelphia, 8, 7, H, 9, In, 11, 12 A. M 1, 1. S'l&V
4. 6, 5 46, 7. 8, , 10, 11. 12 P. M.

Leave Germantown, 8. 7, 7'3. 8. H'lo, 9, 10, 11, 12 A. iCJ
1,2.3, 4, 4 45, 6, 8,0. 10.11 P. M.

The 8'2n down train unci 3So and 5 45 up trains wW
not atop on the Germantown brunch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 li A. M.. 2. 7. P. M,
Leave Germantown at A. M., 1. . 45P. AL

CHESNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 0, 8, 10, 12 A. M 2, S'45, 6'4j, 7.

9andllP. M.
LeaveChsnutHillat7"10,8, 9 40, 1'40 A. M., I VU

8"40, 40. 8'40 anil P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Iave Philadelphia at H I ' A. M., 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chesuut lllil at A. M. andr '
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave I'lilladelphlu at 0, 8 3o, 1P03 A. M., 130,3, 4'3'
61,1. 8 08 and 1. M.

Leave Norrislowu at 5 40, 7, 7 50, 9, II A, M.,
6

The5-a- P. M--

.
train will stop at school Lane, Wissa-blcko- u,

Mauuyuuk, Spring Mills aud Cumuoliock.ei
only" ON BUN DAY'S.

Leave Phlladelphiaut A. M., and P. M,
LtaveNorriatown at 7 A. M ., 5 and P. M- -

FOR MANAYINK.
Leave Philadelphia at 0. H'36, H oi A. M., 130, t, 4"3tV
80. 16. and P. M.
Leave Manuyunk ut S'lO, 7'30, 80, 1P30 A. t,

,,W,uUr.M.rasTOMYa
Teave Phttndelphla at 9 A. M., and 6'45 V. If.

Leave Manuyunk at I'M) A. M., ) and ( P. M.
W. b. WILSON, General Superintendent,

Depot. NINTH and tilt KEN Streets.'

EST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FSiOU
foot of MARKET Btreet (Upper Ferry).

LEAVE PlilLADELPHLA A8 FOLLOWS:
For Bridgeton, Salem. MlllvUle, and all UitermsdlaU

Itations, at 8 A. M.Mall., 8 30 P. M., Passeugar.
For Woodbnry,8 A.M., 830 and p. 11, .

Tor Cape May, at P.M. ;,
RETURNING T HATH 8 IEAVH

Woodbury at 716 and 8"40 A. M., aad 4 64 P. U. '
Bridgeton at 7'0o A, M. and 8'80 P. M- - Frelsht.6 SOP. H
Kalem stOf-OA.M- . aud 806 P.M. Freight, 6'4 P.M.
Mlllville at A. M. and P. U. FrelKht.H 10
('ape May at A. Itf., Passenger and Frehiht. . '

Freight wUl be received at First Covert JJ f?"m.above Walnut street, from 00 A. M.
lhat received befur7 00 A.M. wtH gottiRUKhtri'Uur

1 lj UX1AM i. bk.rVluLL, BiM4


